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June i^-^frs I a ssr^" 
Geoffrey J. Butler 
Clerk, Utah Supreme Court 
3 32 State Capitol Building 
Salt Lake c •. t - , Utah 84114 
Re: John P. Pratt v. Prodata, inc. et al. 
Citation of Supplemental Authorities 
Case No. 910248" 
Jear Vi Butler: 
; lie r c. s z* i;:g ^ tnor it ies have come to the attention oi the 
appellee since the filing of his brief and are accordingly being 
submitted pi,irsn-v-f 1-n Rule 24 (j) of the Utah Rules of Appellate-
Procedure: 
LeBaron & Associates, XllO , 
P.2d 479, 483-84 (Utah App., 
v. Cunningham, 690 P.2d 549, 
v. E.R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.. 
..ij. Rebel Enterprises, Inc> , 823 
Dec ]R 1991), citing Cunningham 
552 n. «• (Utah 1984), and Barson 
f.3? P . M -32, 337-38 (Utah 1084) 
The appellants have argued the tneui ; ,. »u: their "truthful 
communication" (or First Amendment right of "free expression") 
precludes the entry ^f judgment in favor ct the appellee on his 
interference claim v: foregoing citations pertain to the point 
s t forth on page 21 of the appellee's brief, and argued orally, 
tjiat the appellants1 theory was nor -.deficiently and timely raised 
in the District Court so as t' bt- -. proper iss.i*° -" appeal. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Belli' *^Jr> 
e S. Broadl 
idbent 
Counsel for Appellee 
BRO/0*•Iza 
cc: Eric vJ. uison 
Counsel for Appellants 
